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SUMMARY: Accurate enumeration of Salmonella spp. is important for assessing whether this
pathogen has survived composting. Recent literature has reported that enumeration of Salmonella
spp. using standard microbiological methods has a numbers of disadvantages, particularly the
time taken to obtain a result. This research is an attempt to develop a rapid, low-cost detection
method that is quantitative, highly sensitive and target specific. This paper reports the
development of a DNA fragment that can be used to quantify Salmonella spp. by competitive
polymerase chain reaction (cPCR) targeted at the invA gene of Salmonella (PCR primers that
target the invA gene are reported to have very high specificity for Salmonella strains). It is shown
that cPCR, which could be completed in 5 hours, could quantify the number of copies of the
Salmonella invA gene in a sample solution.
1. INTRODUCTION
Composting is an aerobic, biological process that uses naturally occurring microorganisms to
convert organic waste into a humus-like product. This process is designed to both sanitise and
stabilize the organic material (Imbeah, 1998). It is an environmentally sound process which is
gaining worldwide popularity and is of considerable economic importance (Franke-Whittle et al.,
2005). The pathogen content in compost is important because, if not properly treated the compost
could be a potential source for pathogen dispersal into the environment. Research work with
municipal wastes (Déportes et al., 1998, Hassen et al., 2001), sewage sludges (Dudley et al.,
1980), and other organic sludges (Bustamante et al., 2008) has shown that they can contain a
wide range of pathogens. Salmonella spp. and E. coli are widely used as pathogen indicators, and
are included in many compost standards. Typical levels required of Salmonella spp. and E. coli
in many European standards are absence in 25g and less than 103 colony forming units (cfu).g-1,
respectively (Commission Decision 2001/688/EC; Commission Decision 2005/384/EC; and
Briancesco, 2008). The UK composting “standard” PAS 100 (BSI, 2005) requires composts that
are sold to be free of Salmonella spp. and to contain fewer than 1000 cfu of E. coli per gram of
material.
The standard cultivation methods typically take 2-3 days to quantify the levels of indicators in
compost (Sidhu et al., 2001, Déportes et al., 1998). These methods also have several
disadvantages. In addition to being time-consuming, they are not always specific, omit organisms
which are viable in their natural environment but can not be cultured (VBNC), and sometimes
fail to detect Salmonella spp. when present (Novinscak et al., 2007, Lee et al., 2006, Kato and
Miura, 2008).
Faced with these limitations, the intention of the work reported in this paper was to use a
culture-independent, molecular-based method, to quantify the number of Salmonella spp. in a
sample. The technique used was competitive polymerase chain reaction (cPCR) where the target
DNA sequence is co-amplified with known amounts of a competitor DNA that shares most of its
sequence with the target. As the target sequence and competitor fragment are amplified at that
same rate, their relative abundance in the PCR product is a measure of their initial relative
abundance. This paper reports the development of a suitable competitor DNA fragment for use
in cPCR experiments targeted at a fragment of the invA gene of Salmonella spp. The competitor
was constructed by deletion of 100bp from the target fragment without changing its end
sequences, such that the competitor and target are amplified by the same PCR primers.
2. BACKGROUND
2.1 Conventional Procedure for Monitoring Composting
The conventional method that is used for the enumeration of Salmonella spp. is serial dilution
followed by standard membrane filtration as recommended in the compost quality standard
method PAS 100 (BSI, 2005) and the British Standard (BS EN ISO 6579:2002). A 25g sub-
sample of compost is taken, placed into a sterile stomacher bag together with 225ml of sterile
phosphate buffered saline solution and stomached for 60 seconds. The resulting suspension is
then serially diluted and an aliquot of each dilution is filtered through a 0.45um cellulose nitrate
filter. Each filter is then placed onto an absorbent pad onto which has been placed 1.5ml of
resuscitation medium (tetrathionate broth). The pads are then incubated for 18-24 hours at 37°C.
Each filter is then transferred to a sterile Petri dish containing Rambach agar and incubated for a
further 24 hours at 37°C after which the resulting colonies are counted.
2.2 The Polymerase Chain Reaction
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is a technique that amplifies (i.e. replicates) a single
fragment, or a few copies of a fragment of DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) to produce millions of
copies of that particular DNA sequence. DNA is a double stranded molecule held together by
hydrogen bonds between the complementary bases on the two strands (hydrogen bonds form
between bases A&T and G &C). During PCR the target DNA is subjected to thermal cycling in
an aqueous solution containing deoxynucleotide triphosphates (dNTPs; bases bound to
deoxyribose), appropriate PCR primers (small starting fragments of DNA), and a thermo-stable
DNA polymerase enzyme. Heating of the DNA separates the strands, cooling to an appropriate
annealing temperature allows primers to bond to each DNA strand by formation of hydrogen
bonds, incubation at an intermediate extension temperature allows synthesis of new DNA strands
by the polymerase enzyme from the appropriate dNTPs. In principle each thermal cycle will
double the number of copies of the target DNA fragment in the reaction.
In practice conventional PCR can not be used to quantify the amount of DNA in biological
samples as the real amplification rate influenced by hard to control factors such as the relative
abundance of starting material and the concentration of each dNTP remaining in solution, and a
linear relationship the amount of template and PCR product is maintained only during the initial
cycles of PCR amplification (Zentilin and Giacca, 2007).
Competitive PCR is a powerful technique for quantifying DNA that overcomes the limitations
of conventional PCR by co-amplifying the target DNA fragment with a known amount of a
competitor DNA fragment. If the competitor fragment is selected such that it shares most of its
sequence with the target, particularly the primer annealing sites, then the two templates will be
subject to the same predictable and unpredictable variables that affect amplification rate (Zentilin
and Giacca, 2007). Thus the ratio of the target and competitor after PCR reflect the relative
initial amounts of the two templates. Often the competitor is selected to be slightly shorter than
the target so that the two fragments can be readily distinguished after PCR (e.g. by agarose gel
electrophoresis). Quantification is more straight-forward if the concentration of target and
competitor are similar, thus a cPCR experiment usually involves a series of reactions containing
the same amount of target, and a serial dilution of a known amount of competitor.
3. METHODS
3.1 Selection of primers
PCR primers were selected that target a 285 bp segment of invA gene of Salmonella (the invA
gene of Salmonella is a component of the cell invasion apparatus; Galan et al., 1992). These
primers were invA139 (5’ gtg aaa tta tcg cca cgt tcg ggc aa 3’) and invA141 (5’ tca tcg cac cgt caa
agg aac c 3’), which target locations 287-312 and 571-550 within the invA gene, respectively
(Rahn et al., 1992). These primers have been shown to have excellent specificity for Salmonella,
detecting 99.4% Salmonella strains without false positives when tested against 630 Salmonella
strains and 142 non-Salmonella strains (Rahn et al., 1992).
A PCR with these primers was conducted with DNA from Salmonella enteritidis
(ATCC13076). A suspension of Salmonella cells in sterile distilled water were lysed by heating
to 99C for 5 minutes. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation. A PCR reaction was set-up
containing 2.5 µl of DNA solution, 5 units of GoTaq DNA polymerase (Promega Corp., USA),
1× GoTaq PCR reaction buffer (containing 1.5mM MgCl2), 0.2mM PCR nucleotide mix
(Promega Corp., USA), and 0.6 µM DNA primers in a final volume of 50 µl. This reaction
mixture (and a sterile control) was incubated at 95C for 2 min, and then cycled 30 times through
three steps: denaturing (95C, 30s), annealing (50C, 30s), primer extension (72C, 45s). This
was followed by a final extension step at 72C for 7min. The PCR product was purified using
agarose gel electrophoresis and a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN Ltd, UK). The PCR
product, which was just under 300bp long, was sent for direct DNA sequencing (ABI 3100xl
Capilliary Sequencer) using both the invA139 and invA141 primers.
3.2 Construction of the competitor fragment
A competitor DNA fragment with a small deletion was constructed from the DNA fragment
produced by the primers invA139 and invA141 by following the outline protocol described by
Zentilin and Giacca (2007). This procedure requires a third “internal” primer that consists of a
~20bp sequence that will anneal to a site within the DNA template attached to the 3 end of one
of the primers that produced that template. Design of this 20bp sequence was undertaken from
the target sequence shown in Figure 1a using Primer3 (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) to produce a
competitor fragment about ~100bp shorter than the target for easy identification by agarose gel
electrophoresis. Two suitable 20bp sequences were identified (5 ctg ttt acc ggg cat acc at 3 and
5 ggg cat acc atc cag aga aa 3) and two primers (Sal-I and Sal-I-V1, respectively) were made by
attaching these sequences to the 3 end of invA141 (these primers were manufactured by Eurofins
MWG Operon, Germany).
Competitor fragments were made by a PCR reaction using the invA139 and either the Sal-I or
Sal-I-V1 primers. Each PCR contained 5 µl of DNA solution, 5 units of GoTaq DNA polymerase
(Promega Corp., USA), 1× GoTaq PCR reaction buffer (containing 1.5mM MgCl2), 0.2mM PCR
nucleotide mix (Promega Corp., USA), and 0.6 µM DNA primers in a final volume of 50 µl. The
reaction mixtures (and a sterile control) were incubated at 95C for 2 min, and then cycled 30
times through three steps: denaturing (95C, 30 s), annealing (53C, 30 s), primer extension
(72C, 45 s). This was followed by a final extension step at 72C for 7min. The PCR products
were visualised by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the gel bands representing the desired
products were excised and purified using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN Ltd, UK).
The PCR products were ligated into a standard cloning vector (p-GEM-T Easy supplied by
Promega), transformed into E. Coli cells (XL1-Blue supercompetent cells from Stratagene), and
colonies were grown on LB- agar plates containing ampicillin (100 g.ml-1) surface dressed with
IPTG and X-gal (as per the Stratagene protocol) for blue-white colour screening. Colonies
containing the insert were re-streaked on LB-ampicillin agar plates, and single colonies from
these plates were incubated overnight in liquid LB-ampicillin. Plasmid DNA was extracted using
a QIAprep Spin minprep kit (QIAGEN Ltd, UK) and sent for automated DNA sequencing (ABI
3100xl Capilliary Sequencer) using the T7P primer.
After confirmation that the plasmid contained the correct insert, cells derived from the same
original single colony were incubated overnight in liquid LB-ampicillin so that larger amounts of
plasmid DNA could be extracted. The concentration of the plasmid in solution was measured
using a NanoDrop ND-1000 UV-spectrophotometer (Thermo-Fisher Scientific Inc., USA). This
concentration was converted to an approximate number of plasmid copies by the assumption 1g
of 1,000bp DNA contains 9.1 x1011 molecules (NEB, 2009) after correcting for the length of the
plasmid formed by pGEM-T Easy and the insert.
3.3 cPCR reaction conditions
A cell culture from Salmonella enteritidis (ATCC13076) was lysed (99C for 5 min), centrifuged
to remove the cell debris, and the supernatant diluted by a factor of 10 was used as the target
DNA solution. Each experiment consisted of a number of PCR reactions containing an equal
amount of target DNA and one member of a dilution series of the competitor DNA (0, 20, 200,
2,000, 20,000 copies/L). Each PCR reaction mixture contained 10 µL of target DNA solution,
2L of competitor DNA solution, 5 units of GoTaq DNA polymerase (Promega Corp., USA), 1×
PCR reaction buffer (containing 1.5mM MgCl2), 0.2mM PCR nucleotide mix (Promega Corp.,
USA), and 0.6 µM DNA primers (invA139 and invA141) in a final volume of 50 µl. The reaction
mixtures were incubated at 94C for 4 min, and then cycled 40 times through three steps:
denaturing (94C, 30 s), annealing (53C, 30 s), primer extension (72C, 60 s). This was
followed by a final extension step at 72C for 7min. The PCR products were imaged by
electrophoresis of 10 µl samples in a 1.5% agarose TBE gel with ethidium bromide straining.
3.4 DNA sequence analysis
Sequences analysis was undertaken in May 2009 using the NCBI-BLAST2 program and the
EMBL release nucleotide database (Wéry et al., 2008). Default settings were used for the
BLAST parameters (match/mismatch scores 2, -3, open gap penalty 5, gap extension penalty 2).
(a) Fragment of the invA gene of Salmonella enteritidis
GTGAAATTATCGCCACGTTCGGGCAATTCGTTATTGGCGATAGCCTGGCGGTGGGTTTTGTTGTCTTCTCTATTG
TCACCGTGGTCCAGTTTATCGTTATTACCAAAGGTTCAGAACGCGTCGCGGAAGTCGCGGCCCGATTTTCTCTGG
ATGGTATGCCCGGTAAACAGATGAGTATTGATGCCGATTTGAAGGCCGGTATTATTGATGCGGATGCTGCGCGCG
AACGGCGAAGCGTACTGGAAAGGGAAAGCCAGCTTTACGGTTCCTTTGACGGTGCGATGA
Length 285bp
(b) Deletion fragment made using the Sal-I primer
GTGAAATTATCGCCACGTTCGGGCAATTCGTTATTGGCGATAGCCTGGCGGTGGGTTTTGTTGTCTTCTCTATTG
TCACCGTGGTCCAGTTTATCGTTATTACCAAAGGTTCAGAACGCGTCGCGGAAGTCGCGGCCCGATTTTCTCTGG
ATGGTATGCCCGGTAAACAGGGTTCCTTTGACGGTGCGATGA
Length 192bp
(c) Deletion fragment made using the Sal-I-V1 primer
GTGAAATTATCGCCACGTTCGGGCAATTCGTTATTGGCGATAGCCTGGCGGTGGGTTTTGTTGTCTTCTCTATTG
TCACCGTGGTCCAGTTTATCGTTATTACCAAAGGTTCAGAACGCGTCGCGGAAGTCGCGGCCCGATTTTCTCTGG
ATGGTATGCCCGGTTCCTTTGACGGTGCGATGA
Length 183bp
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Figure 1: (a) Fragment of the invA gene of Salmonella produced by the invA139and invA141
primers showing the the primer binding locations exploited to produce the deletion fragments
using (b) the Sal-I and (c) Sal-I-V1 internal primers.
Figure 2: Gel image showing the competitor fragments (at just below 200bp) and other PCR
products formed the Sal-I or Sal-I-V1 primers.
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4. RESULTS
4.1 Production of a Competitor Fragment
A PCR with DNA from Salmonella enteritidis and the invA139 and invA141 primers yielded a
285bp fragment (see Figure 1a). This fragment was a perfect match to 13 Salmonella sequences
contained within the EMBL Release database. Regions of the sequence corresponding to the
invA139 and invA141 primers are doubly and singly underlined, respectively, in figure 1a. The
DNA sequence corresponding to the 20bp sequence at the 3 end of the Sal-I and Sal-I-V1
primers are shown in bold and with a dotted underline, respectively.
Further PCRs using the invA139 and either the Sal-I or Sal-I-V1 primers yielded a product
that was around 200bp long in both cases (the desired product). Cloning and sequencing of these
PCR products revealed that Sal-I yielded a 192 bp competitor fragment (Figure 1b) while Sal-I-
V1 yielded a 183 bp competitor fragment (Figure 1c). As would be expected, both of these
deletion fragments had end sequences that are compatible with the primers invA139 and invA141
(the primer sequences are highlighted on Figures 1b &c). Careful review of the gel image (Figure
2) also reveals gel bands with lengths of about 300 and 400 bp that are not the desired products.
Such undesired bands are often produced by PCR when large amounts of DNA template are
added to the reaction (as was the case here). The bands around 300 bp may represent unreacted
template, which was 285bp long, but the bands around 400bp must result from dimer formation
as no DNA of that length was added to the reactions (the control reaction indicates there was no
contamination). The competitor fragment produced using the Sal-I-V1 primer was selected for
use in the cPCR experiments because of the significantly higher propensity of the fragment
produced using the Sal-I primer to form nonspecific PCR products.
4.1 cPCR
The outcome of the cPCR experiment can be seen in the gel image shown in Figure 3. All the
reactions except for the control show very bright bands at just below 300 bp. These are assumed
to be 285bp PCR product from the target Salmonella DNA. Samples SC400, SC4k and SC40k
also exhibit a band at just below 200bp that increases with brightness with increasing
concentration of the competitor fragment. These bands are assumed to be the PCR product from
the 183bp competitor fragment. The equal brightness of the two main bands from sample SC40k
indicates that once allowance is made for initial dilution 1L of the Salmonella culture used to
provide target DNA contained approximately 40,000 copies of the invA gene. Further work is
ongoing to establish the relationship between the number of gene copies and the number of live
cells in the original culture.
5. DISCUSSION
This pilot study has clearly demonstrated that cPCR has the potential to enumerate Salmonella
species in aqueous solution. The 40-cycle programme used for cPCR takes approximately 2.5 hrs
to run. The different bands on an agarose gel produced by the target and competitor DNA are
easily distinguishable on a normal size gel after 1.5 hrs, thus the entire protocol can be
undertaken in less than 5 hrs. Other reactions with very low target DNA copy numbers (not
reported here) have shown that 40 copies of the competitor are readily detected by PCR as a
bright band an agarose gel, and significantly fewer that 40 copies of the target DNA (i.e. a target
concentration that produced no band when 40 copies of the competitor fragment were present)
can be detected in the absence of the competitor fragment. Thus, provided a cPCR dilution series
is always one PCR reaction with no competitor fragment, it is possible to detect extremely low
copy numbers (possibly one or two copies) of the target.
The PCR programme used in this study for cPCR has been delibrately selected to maximise
the probability of obtaining a product from very low copy numbers. Features include a relatively
low annealing temperature of 53C, and a large number of thermal cycles. The former will
maximise the chances of the primers annealing to the DNA template, but may allow non-specific
annealing (annealing at a site where there is some degree of mismatch). The outcome of such
non-specific annealing would be non-specific PCR products which are usually easy to distinguish
from the desired product due to their difference in length (it is extremely improbable that non-
specific annealing of primer to either an incorrect site on Salmonella template or to non-
Salmonella DNA will produce a product of exactly 183bp). Experiments to date with Salmonella
as the only template do not indicate any issues with non-specific amplification, but further work
with environmental samples are required to completely eliminate this issue. A PCR programme
involving 40 thermal cycles is sufficient to reach the plateau phase of amplification for most
systems, and thus the products will be readily detectable with rapid, low-cost, easy to use
techniques like gel electrophoresis.
Current regulations require compost to be free from Salmonella, and thus it is debatable
whether the expense of cPCR over conventional PCR will be justified outside of the research
laboratory. However development of cPCR to enumerate E.coli in compost is being undertaken
in parallel to the work reported here. As PCR detects the presence of pathogen specific DNA,
rather than cell growth it will be able to identify the presence of VBNC cells that are not
enumerated by traditional culturing methods (Higgins et al., 2007), there would appear to be a
role for conventional PCR in compost testing.
Figure 3: Gel image from a cPCR on a dilute Samonella culture. Reading from left to right the
reactions contained zero, 40, 400, 4,000, and 40,000 copies of the 183bp competitor fragment,
respectively.
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The cPCR procedure detailed above does not differentiate between viable and dead cells, which
means it could potentially overestimate the number of viable cells in a system. This would be a
serious limitation for a test applied to sanitising process, such as composting, as dead cells may
remain after the waste is safe. The next stage of this project is to incorporate an ethidium
monoazide (EMA) pretreatment step into the cPCR protocol to provide viable/dead cell
differentiation (Rudi et al. 2005). EMA, which is added to the system before cell lysis, can only
penetrate cells with compromised membrane/cell wall systems where it will covalently bind to
DNA after photoactivation. DNA covalently bound to EMA cannot subsequently be amplified by
PCR.
6. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
 Primers targeting the invA gene are recommended for detecting Salmonella spp. by PCR due
to their high specificity.
 The deletion method of producing pathogen specific competitor fragments for use in cPCR
has proved to be straight-forward, and has successfully been used to develop a competitor
fragment for quantifying Salmonella spp.
 The cPCR technique can be used to enumerate Salmonella spp. in aqueous samples and
should therefore be suitable for assessing pathogen removal in the composting process.
 Further work is required to fully validate the use of cPCR to enumerate pathogen in
environmental samples, and to further develop the technique to differentiate between viable
and dead cells.
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